A two years study results in the use of artificial neural networks to forecast Plasmopara viticola infection in viticulture.
This paper describes the further results of the study that has been described in session 5 of the 58th International Symposium on Crop Protection (Ghent 2006). Since then our attention has been focused on verifying the previous communication results working on a two years basis data set belonging to a specific farm. The choice of using data from a single farm derives from the considerations that have been explained in the previous study in which it was clear that an efficient forecasting Artificial Neural Network (ANN) model can be created only in restricted (or at least comparable) pedoclimatic areas. On the basis of the matured experience, at the moment we have realized an ANN which, being trained on 2005 year data, elaborating the following year data is capable of correctly predicting the real Plasmopara viticola (Berk. et Curt.) Berl. et De Toni outbreak, never giving false negative signals (no alarm in presence of infection on the field) and, finally, giving few other alarms which are totally comparable with the ones given by the most common statistical instrument used in this field trials. We confirm the advantages of this approach in terms of: (a) Management and optimization improvement of agricultural activities. (b) Reduction of plant protection products use. (c) Quality improvement of the final product for a real lowering of plant protection products use. (d) Reduction of environmental impact. (e) A more efficient management of the climate changes.